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The rtgtil»i\ quarterly netting of the Fire-
—- .ineft's JUaoeUiionvti held on Monday evening.

Therrwt* ft fattsttandinw.
r ,v • reported in regard to thepro-

v,;ipond ftUenrtmceat the Firemen's PrlxeFair at
-v ' *Weloii. lie retd « letter from theBoard ofEn-

: gineereof Boston, staling tbit there hid been
no oßloial notion taktn by that body Inregard
to the Fair, end tbit unlit then they think the

. : AeeocUUon should take no action. When de-
cided jtupon, clrbalara wQI be leaned aod sent
here. .

Mr. A. W. Qtuia, from the Committee to
•olldl subscriptions from the Insurance Compa-
nies of the city, in view of the limited appropri-

_ oUons of Councils this year, reported progress.
. . Sereralof the companies hare already subscribed
• -Bums, from $25 to $lOO, and the residue prom-‘iM almilar amounts. They express a desire

that the' money be appropriated to.pnrehasloghose4; The report was accepted nndthe com-
ttittee continued.

A reportwas read from theCommitteeonCon-
: feranoe and Inspection, in regard to the condi-tion of the booses, apparatus and hose of the

. :• several companies. They report the houses’
grtwaUy in very good order, and the Allegheny

: •MWone, which they recommend
• should be transferred, to the city, if Connells
**lip*y * balance of $3OOO yet due on the

:; . house and lot. Tho property cost $lOOO, and
. they have already paid $lOOO on it themselves,

; . hut feel unable to pay the balance. Several
appropriatioofl are recommended for the differ-

' eat companies for repairing, etc. The hose of
ajl the companies is reported In a verybad con-
dition, apd some of the companies aro almost

. desUtate of good hose. Thereportwas adopted.
Oa motiou, a committee offive (consisting of

Messrs. Gsizamr-Tnrbetti Gregg, Leonard and
Kaye,}-was appointed to request Councils to
deliver the Steam FireEngine Citizeninto the

- '
. hands of the Association, to dispoao of her as■ they may think proper.

t On motion, a oommiUeo of three, (consisting ’
■ of Messrs. Gastam, Montgomery and Petrie,)

was n ppolnted to consider the'propriety of ask-
ing the Legislature to incorporate Up Associa-
tion. - -• •. •

A reholotion was passed, instrnetlng the Chief
Koglneer of the Fire Department to call ont the
several* 6rw companies composing the Assorts*
t<oo, fer parade onthe first FrldsyofSeptember.

adjourned.

Poucn Items.—Alderman Tarklnson com*miffed for threo days Andrew Baker, charged
with, druokeoQesa and disorderly. conduct, on

_ oslkM bla wife. She bAjs he cotaes homo and
v ireeui her.badly. ■'

John MoAleerwea fined byAlderman Lewis
for.disorderly conduct, ingoing Into (heaeloot

.. school of.Ur; McGinn, on Boas street, aodTafa*
log a disturbance. ; r -V •

Msyor Blaotralh fined *m. Casey, or Man*cheater, for abualog his wife. i-

, Alderman Parkinson held Patrick Blaploton
. 'tobailonach arge of assault andbattery, brought

by Thomas Davis. Stapleton also antetad salt-before Alderman Wilson * against Davis foraa-eault and battery, no was held to bail. Tho'parties had a quarrelat the Allegheny river.
John Miller and his wife, whokeep a restaur*

ant onthe corner of Qroen street andCantrwarenno, Seventh: Ward, were held to bail before
Mayor Weaver,jesterday, charged with keeping

. a disorderly house- . .
A lad Was brought before tho Mayor, yester-

day, for annoyiog the officers at the Central R.ft. depot, jumping on and off the cars, &c.—There is crowds of boya In the habit of doing
this, and the MayorUdelennined to stop It,by
arresting the offenders.

■;V Msry Saymgopreferred a scandalons charge
Af.' ''‘‘‘ 'itßa against Garret Colhane, 1before Alderman Psrk-

• He waa hefcl to'bail;: Colhane made"vf osth'charging. JamwKelly withmakingthreats
’* :ti agaiostbim. James, it appear*, vented to ar*X: * ..♦« nege. matters’.betweocr Colhiuie-and Mary*Savirgh, without going to law, and whenColhane'refused to come to terms, tho former threatenedhim bodily harm. Held to4»ti forsnretyofthepeace. The parties tttide in Pitt township

John Paisley was.held to bail before the
Mayor, on a surety of .the peace, charged with
making threats agaloat Mary Rooney.
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..fA9nrtuaC&|ip-Mjnmßo.~Wearereqaesfedto elate that amngsmenU have been madewiththe Allegheny Valley Railroad Company to run
extra trains from this city daring the meeting,
ns follows On Wednesday, the 25th Inst., an
extra Inin wlll.-loave the Carson depot at 9:15
A. M.—with freight cars for carrying luggage
of tent-holders; and on Saturday, 28th insU,
extra trains will at 1:30 P. M. and 8:30
I*. M.—thelatter train returning from Taren-tdm at 1:30 on Monday morning, the 30th Inst.
On the laslday of the meeiing an extra trainwill leave Tarentum besides thsmornmg add
evening train, which pass that point. No train
trill run on Sunday. •

< The,regular trains leave Pittsburgh dally at
7:15 A. M. and SP: M. Trains leave Tarentum
deity at 7:20 A. M. and G:4l P. M.

Excursion ticket*, good during the encanip-
meet, can be bed at Canon street depot, or
Methodist Book Depository, at rixtf cents each.
Passengers must jkroonre,tickets before taking

-seats in the oars or pay ten een Uextra.

Bar. T.C.~Tsasdai.«, D, p.t of Washington,
U. C.,is now Inour plaeeonavisit. lie preachy
ad .in IbeFirst Baptist church onlast Sabbath
morning. {lts theme was the conversion, of
Paul a model of Christian; conversion, and anevidence of Christianity. Id ibe evening, be
preaobed in ibe Allegheny Baptist church, bn
Ood’aexpostulation with the Binner, “Why willyon die.*’ Heii expected to preach in the First
Church ibis evening,{Tuesday,) on “the nature
and transcendent importance of a Chris-
tianrevival;” and on Thursday evening next,
in (be South Pittsburgh Baptist Church,on Vibe
general final judgment.”

Wovtot or Stmpatiit.—Anold min, named
Daniel Body, who la in search of hla son, John
Body, (supposed to be In Birmingham or some-
where in this vicinity,) has become deslitnteand
appeals <o the citixeoa for aid. On the 24Ut of
Jnly last, his boose, at California Furnace,
Westmoreland cotmiy, we'are informed, wasde-
atroyed byfire, together with all his property,
among whichwas a warrant, for ICO acres of
land, for services in the war of 1812, and a

considerable sum of money. He has become
. quite feeble, and we have no donbt those whom
he calls on will extend to Mm a helping hand.

Tea Miesiva Woxak.—We have seen a note
from M. K. Nolan, of the Intelligence offico on
Grant street, in which be states that on Jnly
!2th, (the day she was at CimiolU’s,) he seqt a
woman named Agnes Conlio, (or Connor,) upon
her application, to a place in' the country, 28
miles np the Mtnongahela river. She relumed
tothe office in abont tiro weeks,as the place did
notaalt,her, and. aoon after informedMr. Nolan
that she had got another place, bat did not give
the name nor locality. She will probably turnup soon, v

E&ofkukkts We hare beard lately of sot*
; oral of these romantle events, the heroes

? and heroines of vbich vers residents in this
: .vicinity. Bomeof them were in "high life,”and
'.’ some among the middle elate. They did not

come op to that high degree, of romasUo Inte-
rest that woold Justifya pnbUeatlon of the par-
' titulars, and the "patients” or tbe sentimental
parties, In consideration of tbe vealher, we

i • suppose, soon eeuled down to a slate of
! quietude. y “

:

Tni Committee oh Dedication of ibe Odd;
Fellows’ Hall Association held a meetiog last
night, at which most of theLodges were repre-
sented. The dedication cornea off on tho 28th
of September. Members of the Grand Lodge

or the various Lodges la this and adjoining
Stales willbe present, and it Is expected to be
one of the grandest displays of thu kind 'ever
mtde ia'ihis cilj. : .

Tbs portion of the .Flank road, running
Uirongh lavrehcevUlc/it Is stated, Las been
condemned by the Flank.road Commtoionert,
and it is to.be vacated, for thepurpose of allow-
ing the borough authorities to improve it, which
they are willing to do. ItUlna miserablecon-
ditionat present.

VkaicLaLicaiißß.—a number ofpersons werabefore the Mayor, yesterday, for neglecting to't£e out a- vehicle license; It beingtheir firstoffenoe, they were let off with a livhi nenaltv
Without aPHteburghlicense oh their veilclS

Ta« great-maglolan. Prof. Love, performs hi*Interesting feats at the National Theatre thisand 10-morrow evenings. The prices of;ad-mtanon have been reduced. Go aud eeo his“NoelumaMllo«iona”,orthe “Sorcerer's Tem-ple.”. -His advertisement isin another column.

-W S .• *:. l uioi iloMtey, firancUn Mtrtel sttwl,
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' . 'An unforlnnaU feUow, named. Wm. Graham,'
whoit eeems ispartially deranged, was placed
{a the waichhouse, yesterday, havingbeen found

. .performingall kind of antics on.the eirect. He
will probably be sent to the City Farm.

' . "J

thwk-
ship, lost Ms pocket-book, dr it was stolen from
hta, on Jane 12th,v the day on .which the circus
was in town* ; Inthe beginning of last week,,
the postmaster in this town went to the letter-
box for letters and found a wallet therein, and,
on examining It, U was found to be Mr. L’s.
pocket-book. About $lOO were taken; the re-
ceipts, dne-bills, etc., were left in the pocket-
book.—Jefferson Star.

Dkowxsd.—A little daughter of Mr.Thomas
was, on Monday evening, drowned in , the Mo-nongahela river, at Bravo's Landing. She, Incompanywith several olheMitilechildren, wereplaying In a skiff, and she accidentally fell ont
of the skiff -Into the water.—McKeetport Stan-
dard. ■-•••••

Taa Love yr Paaisi.—-
"Thelovo ofpraise, howa’erconeealad by art,
Beigns, more or less, and glowsin every heart;
Theproud, togain It, toils on tolls endure,
The modest lban it bat to nuke it sard.”

It is our province to praise the garments mads at
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Itoekhill A Wil-
son, No.GO,land W 5 Chostnnt street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. t

TnplacotOßeeateasaaeerordeHeioas Ice Cream,
toeool off Ina well ventilated'and luxurious saloon,
fitted up in the neatest style, the piece toenjoy an
hoar's chat with yonr wife or sweetheart, while sip-
ping tho coolingand healthy luxary, the ptace where
the best of cakes and confectionery, family broad and
fee Creamam madeand sold, the place is Olivxh a,
8L Clairsb, near Liberty. ' t

Prf.pabatiox for fall and winter Whatever may
ho the general character of butineu for the coming

.mason, it would seem that Camaghan, Allegheny
City, is making preparations for a heavy trade in
his line. New styles business, dress ann over-eoata.
Vests and other garments for men's and boys' wear
am being gotten out, aad amplo arrangements made
to fill the orders of his numerous patrons. %

A Bcwidt fob HotWiirain-—Tbo very best
remedy for this hot weather is to drop in at Down’s,
Federal BL, Allegheny, andtreat yourself toa saucer
of their delicious lee Cream, ora glass of sparkling
Ico cold Mineral Water, flavored with the choicest of
Syrups, and drawn'from a fountain in excellent or-
der. Their stock of Oakes and Confections are of
the best description, manufactured from good mate-
riel, and got np In theneatest style imaginable. Give
them a call. f

M’Lane’b Livx&Fills, fuiiud btFlix.
nra ntax, Pimwiaa, Prsa**.—rrom the
teetlmoey coetimuUy oSwed • from ell quarters - of the
country, It is impossible toreetatacoovlction oftbecteet
exeeUenee oftbmeMUa laaU disteSM of the Liver endStomseh..The following letter from Toronto; Canada, is
one ofthe many the proprkUrs have reeelml:

ToaownvApril 2T, 1854.
Mnsaarunoao Baot:—Atrs:—l takstbti opportunity

onnroraiacyouortba beneflts I have derived thna l>r.Lene’svMaable Pills. Ihave for two years past been
afflictad witha severe pain orw the eyes, accompaniedwithn nervoosnssaand senseof a malady beyondtbs power mnd skill otonrphysicians to relieve and rare,
caused, as faras Imyself «mkl Judge, hya diseased slate
orths liver andstomash. “Some of the doctors tried bleed-ing, and various other remedies weretried,Lut all In vain,fcethe deep-rooted disease still stock tut. At last Ipro-
fared a bo* of your valuable Liter Puts frum » druntstand toL after taking a portion of them, thatthedls-

palnnillmnaatfonover Iheeyes bu almost left me.I wm doesby advbtng aUtbcaa afflicted as I have been, toprocure the valuable medidue at once, and save mocb
.ume_asd pain, withUtileexpense. Wlthriocerefratltadeend respect I remain youn mpactfeny,
- •

-

*• •• OEU. Xf. BUSSELL,Toronto.

Mflsbnrgh, Pa. There are other Pills purportingbefore the pnhlic. Dr. hrlaoWastJ-alueUnsrPlUs,also his celebrated VenDifoge, caa now heJ»Jj*«lTsMctaUe dm* etorss. front o*nui*ev>U\outUsrifstars sf - aulCtdawT - PtUUKa BAGS.
•••MeBymptomsafler eating, geoeranydssfgnaUd by the termthat *nhetood diaagrew with the

•SSW ••‘“wlj removed by the use ot DUsoa’sAMOdie AlZs,wbkhas.a remedy foe Indigeetion»_l>ye-
ptpsia andgseeraldiseases ofU» stomseh andbowels,bare no equal. Them Pills are prepared and sold by theproprietor, B.L. FAHNESTOCK A 00., wbolesauWri«toaaAmpristoreor&£. fh*ti-^cei Js No.fo,mrm Wood and Fourth streets, «fo sd-Wtlssasutoo 4th page In to days’paper. [anlO;lUAw]

Bmuaemntla
FOSTER'S NATIONAL THEATRE.

Prices redneed: DressCircle sad Psrqnette 23cents.
Second Tkr 13cents.

Positively for Three Nights only. '
PROF. LOVE, am MADAME LOVE as the WIZARD

• PAOfc . . ~■ .

PROF. LOVE the celebrated EuropeanA Necromancer and Venblloquht,will appearon MON-DAT. TOESDAT, and WEDNESDAY, Aoyurt the 9th, lothand 11th,when hewill prodocs Car the first time in this
country, NOCTURNAL ILLUSIONS or TftK SORCEE-XR’S TEMPLE. Ills nightly wonders will berarit-d eachevening.

, Iron City Commercial College,
J*iti»bMrgh, P<\.—Claritred 1855.

,300 ITDBIirTI iTTIVBISe, JAW. IS6S.
TVTOIV the inrgext and most tliortjtiwb Com-Al merclal Prfaool of she United fltatssu Imu anpVßwredCwactnsldatim ofUioCounttig Room.

8

'AmjSu!Uta * A‘ PtitL* aad Sclenraof

Teachrr or Arlthastio and CoonKirdal

siptog# U*Tn“ CI**Ml T* c- Jo****. Tesetwreof Book
'

A- Miu.ua. Profs.of Peiueanahtp.81NQLW AND IXMJBLU ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING,As nssd Inevery departareet ufLnxlaew.CO J?£Uy*CIAL ARITDIfimc—UAPID BUSINESS
—MSRCANTILB OORREBPONDESCE—OOMUKAC'tALLAW, are taught, and all other rabjeets necemary
for the encrem and thorougheducation ofa practical bnsl*
nets man.

l2 PREMIUMS.Drawnall the premiums la Pittsburgh br the past UtroaaJ*° > la tlw and Western CM**, for bestWriting,
KOTBSQRAVMD WORK.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Stadeata ester at any time—No vacation—Tim* aaltml-tof—Baitaw at tfeeauK—Graduates asabted In obUioloKsituation*—TaHton for FullOotnnercUl Oouna. 53&.00Ararafs Utoe 8 to 13week*—Board, |2jio per weak—Bte*tSouerj, so,oo—Entire coat, $OO,OO lo $70,00.
CUMlnhteiVtoo* racalvad athalfprice.

. For Card—Circular—Specimen* of Ooildw and Oroa-orotel Writing—iodoee two stamps, and adJma
tet .F. UT. JaH&ISB, Pittsburgh, P»m^t

SUNDRIES—30 hhds.N. O. Sugar;
80 l>Ui~ do llolsaset,
00 binßbOaOei!

• 90 cssXspnrePotub;
30 boxes Rosin Soap,

-T3OO limits 9x13 WindowBull,
60 dox. Backet*;
20 do Tabs;
20 boxes Selenta*,

ROBERT DIOKET,
131 front etrset, nesr Woo

Americanartlficialflowjbrs.
ItojnbiMlb«ih»»i i41«l u Ihdr oUtlUm.nl•raniartists ofacknonlsdgod ability from Pairs, aad aramanaacttulDg tbs bLoto goods on a seals nsvrr botors at*tsmptod In this country.

WHOLESALE PURCHASERSArolotlted tosramioa samples, which will bo found, both
10 °r

3. 0. nSNDBRBQS,BMYTn A CO.,200 Broadway. Kw “ *

nno WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
jabotnuiaiß*,
InaddilUion tooaranal importationof thle descriptionoffood*, whichcovers mrj quality, stylo and color,mta-Wefer Bonnot Trlmmlags, Fringes, Acu, Ac, wo have ex-tondsd onr facOltko for toanialactaring the leading styles

inthis country, and wflJ execnta orders for any quantityonshort notice. J. C.HCNDKBBON, BUtTfll CO,
Mlgmd 3UO Broadway, Wow York.

Lace ruches,
FANCY TBIIiUINOS, 4c.,Iheaubecribcrs baring established -a Factory at Rd. 6Broadway, on an extenalre acalo, for tho production of tho•boro^d^^andwUMnunagetuootofUr. fidwanl Jack*

•' • / WHOLESALE BUYERS
"

To examine tl»elr samples, whichembrace many entirelynow darigns, at 300 Broadway. New York.
y

antiftad J. C-HENDERgON.BUYTII ACO.
T?RENCU ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS-L atm FLOWEB HATESTAL.Onr fairstyle* vbkh,.fn variety and extent, are beyond
t?T

™
l?’r «r.n«d, for .xllbUlon .1No. 200 Broadway,New York.

*B4-ftnd J.aHKNDKBBON, BMYTH A 06.

Fall and. winter goods cueap
—MURPIiY A BURCHFIELD hare napeeked tba

balanceof theirfall and Winter ,floods remaining orerCrofi last winter, and are o&ring them at socs lowta
prloea than tame goods ran be had for a few weeks banco.

ttfMAwT
V^n^hes—-
f 10bids. Coach,

• do Copal,
fi'doDemer,

Jo«t rac’d and foraale by

6 bbla. Farnltorr,0 do Japan,
40 do Asphattnm,
MACKEOWN* FINLEY.

IROOERIES—76 hhda.primoN. 0. Sugar:r ' 200 bU«. K. O.Uolttm; °

. 76 bu Tolmcco, T«dooi bnadi;
15k«g« C t«i*tTobacco:

200 bl».-WJndo* QIM, us'd diM,»hrad*n«Hbr«>loby Je9 R, ROB1&OM * 00.

Sundries.—
" “

700 sacks Wheat, WhiteanOed Tetio.1cask Beeswax, '■
Oosteamsr Umpire toantra andf for sale by

LIS __ ISAIAH DICHKY k CO.
M^?l 5lAC£ and "tow Prints* Lancaster

SSBtf&ar*
« Mssitas street:.

EXTRACTS; Com State*,JL Wconour.Fsrina.Ooopeesßeanorl Fbred Isinglass,»*go> P7£?J, l̂e y» ic.:for «*l# atFRANCK’SFamily fl!seery aad Tea Store, Federalst., AHsghepy. mg

BAKINO POWDERS,' prepared by the
M llopeUCU,” N«w Ycsk, and ofeoperkir quality for

nMOf bmd,cakm, Ac , ter sale at FnANCTa Family
QftwtT>adfsaa<qra. Federal et, Allegheny. m 2
“SCARCE GOODS.—Linen Checks, Pink,
OBnffand Bine; ChambrayOlngheme. WhiteBrilliants,
M»atria Brown and WhitsUwns;Black and White Plaid
Print forDusters, Jo.

jpg aHANBOH LOVE, 74 Harkststreet.

SEASONABLE GOODS—Mosquito Bare,
lawm. Daxtsrf, Whit*Brilliants, Pink, Bineand Bnff

Oiambray’Ginghams, Fink, Moe and Salmon OolorsdhSoTfIABBONLOYM4 Market atmt-

B"ENTUGK.Y-lIEMP.—15 bales, suitable

TUST OPENED—Handsomo Dark Friuto,
(J Uoeaater Tkklnga, :ClMcks,
Unrita. shirting.Utah idnan, dr.anMAwr^ 8

Q ILANgON IQTE.74MarkettL
TVTACKBRAL-20 half-barrels new No.p

Mackenl, large, Jostrac'd and for sale by' -*•

, w 0 LiBCUAIIDTCaiNSON,Jy* Ho.llo Second at.
2»CKUSUKD, Pulverized and:

F«51»022J5£5, i“ W id#** JRABOrSr^?yQrec,ry **dT»*»to —3
UJAVUO-'M JWfMrarranted Vfc6 twist;'•^:-iassESfissaasau lv

-:- ;.
•' • .*•• .UT IfaSftmt, *

'•v.
~Vov;»r ,.

'•a-' ;7i',tf'’.l?'‘ '•

i.ii*Wa'W*=K6=^-

Mjars iL LEB £>llC,

“racUi Teeth withoutpain, by an uitire-
itbiw Aaaa*h«tleagwit applied to thi toeUi &oJ gams

: - &om-o€** to (ten 'fa«««twi oo tb» wioo*
IL, mlto lo»rt* twth oo entire rorcdain
°°*«**» *hkh,ln claaolloewawidaiftbQlty toxmo* fcfl to pi**, Call.nd-ewmlw ip«d-

nwcia.

igrap
pTtU'lLo| Oakl*Xxp^dltlM.

Taraitr BiV. Asr. 7.—BM4'« log iUteiLdut 11V
Slinn nrlrsiattu«>aorrt«« to tft JSd, y,u
(irons zstbi'Qordm-BW.TOiI Agtmemaoa: 2Stb;
iplioo mode TO thoiffOTOOn of Um SMbj.M 7:<Si«
the evening «lgn*lftfrom the Agamemnon ceased,
and the electricians reported want of WMiauUy in
thecoble, bat Ihinlatfmperfect;kept on baying out,
end at 11:30 'Niagara received period signals from
Agamemnon. Thirtieth; nm-eighty, nine
miles: uid out 131 mßes; depthof water 1650 to
1976 Tbirtjr-first; distance nm ISTjdUmj
paidout 159 miles; depth varying from 1757 to2200
fathoms. First; distance 145 mile-, payed oat 164;
depth 1950 to 2400 fathoms. Seoendj distance run
154 tones, pared out 177, depth 1600 to 2*oo. Ni-
agara cetane lightandrofliagmnep, not considered
safe? earry sail tosteady the ship, for in case of any
oeeldent it might be necessary tostop the ship soon
as possible. At 3:38 in the morning.imperfection
of Insulation detected In sending and referring .lg_
nals. AU right at 8:40; fanlt in ward rocm, or fn
about sixty miles from lower end, wuica was cut
and taken nut of the circuit, 147
miles payed out, 161 depth, 740 to 1820? fathoms.—
At eleven o'clock, a signal
from the Agamemnon; she p*J»d ont 780 miles.—
Niue o'clock in tho evening*,received signal from
Agamemnon; was in two hundredfathoms Ofwater.
At ten o'clock in tho evening, Urn Niagara was in
the same depth. Fourth—Distance 146 miles, paid
out 144rdepfh under 200 fathoms. Made land at
the entrance to Trinity. Bay at BJn the morning.—
Entered Bay at 12:30/ Fifth—-at 1;46 In the morn-
ing, anchored at the distanto 1 of4- miles; paid out
61 miles; total paid out, 1016 miles; distanceBB2
miles. At 2in tie morniDg, landed and informed
the telegraphers that the fleet had arrived. At 2:45
received signal from Agamemnon. Bho paid out
1,010 miles ; 6:15 morning—cablo lauded 6 in the
morning—carried .telegraph house where strong
currentreceived from the other side of the Atlantic.
Capt Hudson read prayersand made remarks. One
Inthe afternoon—Gordon fired tba royal salute of

21 guns. Sixth—receiving strong electric signals
from Valentis Bay ail day. , .

• Note—Landed herd In Woods until tba instru-
ments were ready and perfectlyadjosted. Commu-
nications cannot pass between tho Continents, bnt
the electric current passes freely. There may bo
an interruption ofcommunication for »few days.

“•*«. (~»~1«13rr,)11tUimfi;b.
J. m. U’rrjLK

TAILOR/
No. 51 St. Clair Street,

(DMriri£a NewBuilding,) PITTSBURGH. PA.

H~KLMBOUJ’S GENUINE PREPARATION.''“. ~

UkLHBOLD’S Genuine PBEPA RATIONHELM BOLD’SGennine PREPARATIONHKLUBOLD’S Genuine PREPARATION**• prepared according to Pharmacyand Cbeaiatrr.with the
Cll"” 1“l. k*"'«V ‘■•roSl u,(b.lr
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Hon*££.®d #p» JoJ «* u* fl- Court.

Uon.Jobn Sigler, ex-Governor,California.
D. c.

■*a*BM advertisement beaded
i..“i M®,°LD' S OE NUtNE PREPARATION,laano.bar colnmo. , mrtfcCmdawF
AGreat Pill.— ~—

•*—

'V?S***?o 1̂* U*,lh Ml cures headache.Uertb Pillcures fonlsiomacJj.

ass^Effifflasasst*
g»«a pm «Sr^„.
Oralth pindm .(.tm .St U'«lu> ™l« “»OraateTJJ.Otufcntarj Health Pillcu bo Ultraat workTha QrMfeDbarjt Health Pillla ratlrely aegoUblo.2£®2l^ tfeallli Pill is Ibe bestopening pillkoownPIU is mads of

Jkl 2e#Uhp,n cn'««l<i storascb.2“ Orasfttiberg Health PUI cares nfrrcminrss• 2^*2r*eS?n J>er* Pill has cared hundreds.Graefonborg Health Pillwill cars where spill can
TheGraefctibwg HealthMlacta ootbe kidneys.ot£?tSu?ftfObers Detl‘ h Pfllcomb,n« Uu>Tirtbea Of most

' 15*Orasfeobergtissltb PHU aretonicand not weakenlr>sTheGraefonWrg Health Pmcan bs taken at night
° 8

2J*2r“£!!£?r*s"^J™l«*»** ukßa aftsr*dlaner.
H**1* PR * eootatosa doss la one putTbeGraefanborg Health Pill I* taken bytbs weak.

P
The Graefoaberg HealthPflUa taken by the billons.TbeGraefeabarg Health Pillcarat Jaundice.
The Graefeoberg Uealth PUI cures psmanenlly.forafnßaocoont ot all thaQraefeoberg tnediefnea, seeGraefenbenr Almanacs, which eanbetJd gratis.t tht-JPf“a 85 cants a bo*. Dil. OEO. U.KKYSKK So.'£“?•*"*** j- P- FLEMING, Allegheny.- mygfcdAwT B 7

'■■9:9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9Trvasca for (heCoreofllertilaor Raptnrr.
MARSH'S RADICAL CURE TRD33.
RIYIKIPS PATENT TRUSS.
FITCH’S SUPPORTER TRUSS.
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DR. BANNIXQ*B LACE or BODY BRACE,lor theca re o

ProlapsusUteri, PUea, Abdooltal and Spinal Weaknasm*
DR. 8. S. PITCH’S BUrer Plata! Supporter.
PILEPROPS, for tba support and carsof Piles.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for week and varicose reins
ELASTIC ENBR CAPS, forWeek knot Joints.ANKLE SUPPORTS,for waakanklejolnts.
suspensory Bandages.

Sjri
Kn^ NJECTINa BYRINGKS; *,w

> «w*7 kind ol

*«> nallral'ljrara
.r.b.

$l,OOO Reward for any Medicine that will
aacal PRATTA BUTCHER’S MAGIC OIL, theooly IndianRemedy now told for Xhftaui’sm, Kmratgia,
Toothache, Pkiatn the XJe or £bck,Sprains, tiruitet, SarrIRmiA Earns, Omtraeted fbrtU and Mutdn; tbaonly rrg*

atablo remedy dlaooTsnd that will act opon them and Urn-
ber ibejolata. Tboosandsof persons bare been ewedof
tbaas compUlots by this new diseovary. Allare invited to
girait a triaL Principal ctfflce' 20d Washington atreat,Brooklyn, N.Y. For sale by DR. OEO. H. KEYfIER, No140 Wood street,and J. p.FLEMINQ, Allcwbtnv
HrsAD, 'd,,iOT,ta '^w.ijar*

. >•*•••»• «f Aedsnury >Cmpioysieuta
qneoUy experience a dull, heavy seatatieaIn Iheriusd.whichnaflu them Oreither labor or tnioymeot Wilton',Jtatdaekt PWeare w certain core foraflsctlonsof this kind.
Tba experience oftbocusnde who have need them &>r years
attests theireiceltcqao In all couplalnuarising from a dis-ordered stomach. &<w adrertlseaeot on this pageof to-
day’spaprr. Prepared and soldby B. t-FAnNMTOCR A

»Wboteaato DraggUta, and proprt«orsof B. t. EoAnes.
fuct’s Vermi/upr, No.fO, corner Woodand Fonrlh atresia.
PllUbqrgb. anlalAwT

rV?a *L Hllff »r«f».~t fetlrudhayingbees restored tohaaltb to afew days, altar tnauTyoan ofnarrow tnfferfog,wIU send (free) to assistothenTacopyof (be prescriptionandaanpplj of the rem«dy!orira
mringastamped envelope besring theuinlicut’i eJJnM.££S,V’”£", v°£* “• B*“X*I.I.T£iVoII.II .iSrtiBrooklyn, New York. ap(fc3mdeoda3mwT

Galvanic Battert, os Electro Maonetic
lUcHSXn,£ir llallcal parpoMt, of ■rerj soperfrr kind,vfllt*toolfrM of bpreta charges, wbtnrcraq Ezpnw

AJJraiDr. QEO.KYBKR. No. 140 Woml pltUborgb, P»- apßrftwß

UMciMATt, Btato of Ohio. IlamiUonCo.me, the subscriber, a Justice o! thor«ce.]p mad fbr«*M wanly, pertonellr e*mo Jotio Leo.jSssg^fiassftfja^aass
badl consulted and rewired praecrlplions for hbd p.| phyridMift Fblikdeiphta and(Sactanati, battil tono eSrct, a* be received do relief. AtUM Iw vis to • aim «k»letoa.r «lthoat even Ibobor #

I
°f*T,fT finding relief; bat by the advice of » friesd.*** JodaCed to try Uoetetter*s Oelebrated Btotnacb Bitter*.ud,tohlaotter surprise, foaad relWlrom tUo first wit

2z. “*• two **•»»*»• band tOiQMir perfectly curedoTW. eooipUlnt.and U dally recovering & SEgjh “

body,and ißcrasfng la dealt?and cheerfullyrive# thb etc-
.

bc ’P® tbAt other* afflicted like hlinwlf tnay.be benefllled. • JOUN LEE.Bwoni loaad tnbeeribed before me, AajtastZUt.lB66.
C. F. UANSKIUANN, Justice of tli'Peace,

. u . _ . .

No. 44Westernetreet, Cincinnati, O.■i?si 11lJ>rS **“7wbere, and by IIOKTfcTTBU ABHITH, Bde Proprietors. Hoe. 68 Water or £Bfront >U.
ao7au«T

'

(J 600 caahs Soda Ash,100 do CaosUc Bode.
100 kegs BlGarb. Bods,100 big* Hitrete Soda,
60 do Saltpetre,

1000 boxes WindowGlut,
160 bids No. 1and SKoatn.

for sale by JoW
HALF PRICED

On band ami
_ALKXAHDEK KINO.

EMBROIDERED LINEN
TRAVELING SETTS, SOLD BY

O. HAMBQM LOVK, 74 Market »t-

f'ILAY.—150 boxes GermanOlay, first qual-
lutOD,*' k
ALRXAffPtR'KIMO,

COLORED PAPERS—“2Sx3B and 20x25
ja«trac'd and lor»la at raaaabctarert’ price* b*W. 8. !UVKN,SUUofljtandP»p«rDealer.corner Market and Second eta.

IT'LOUR—2U bbls. £xtra Family, made of
- “lyteimit.Wliub «pr««ht (Or dmllj o», |„•tor.Md tar Ml. tj BOBEKT DIOBKT.IMFrontatnet, m«f
W Federal street, near La-"

• cock» Pemtly Grocer, Dealer inFloar, B*coQ,OoOee lTae,gjsk««,Pnilu
t

dc. jelS-.lyd
BINTINQ AND BOOK PAPKES far sale
■t the Paper Warobotjeeof w. 8. HA.TON,„i°Jl Nm. 31,83 >od 35 Market #t.

JJOOBTII ARRIVAL OF SUMMER DRY1 * QOODI dow opening etJalftdlT 0. «AWBON U>Ttrg,7t Herktl ri.

HERRING.—Prime Potomnc Herringforaelelowby : ( b

Jo*l mTOnOOQg.McOBEWtTJICO.
IpiQ METAL.—IOO tons Anthracite Metal
A: _an4 Blooms, Cor eeU et 6 month* or for cash tow brTTng , - niToaoocK, uocbkkby a o».
onnn ALMANACS, 1859. for sale hrUvUUjttM J. L. READ, 78 fourth et.
4 LL KINDS OF HOSIERY wiling at less

A*. Uoui tuoet prices, et MURPHY k BUBCBPEXLD'S
Clorinit Oat Bile. J 837

Nrw Yore, Aug. 9.—The recording iasirnmonts
for the Atlanticcable ore in sueb a state of fontard-
nessaato insure the. early oponlng of tho line for
business. It is understood that the ttatnunUsion of
the Queen's and .President's first massages through
the cablo will take plaeeeariyi** tbo.pftwaoon, and
probably in the course l-
nstantly after tho tiimemlaaion'or. the'jpfl&lileoi’are-
ply to tho Queen’a.measagc, the two communicationswill, byconsentof the President and through the
co-opcration of the managersand employees*of tho
telegraph linoof the country, be made'’ public from
Now Fouodland to Texas; apd, from ;Quebec to the
boundary of civilisation hi the northwest.'-

< We have assurances from »H point* that so soon
as the Qumo’s and the President's messagesare re-
ceived there will' be public ami private demonstra- ;
lions of joy by the ringing of bells, firing of salutes,
Ae., Ae., in every city, town Sod village throughout
tho whole country. ItU understood that Mr.Field
will cause notice to be given; itTadva&ce, of,the day
when the first messsge wl\l be transmitted through
the cable. .'V ? .

New York, Avg.. from
Havre and Southampton, Is SigOelMWvbelow. rier
dates, however, bare already been' published iu the
dispatchfrom Cape Race* obtained by the sews yacht
of the Associated Press. - ' * >■;

At the Goodwood races op, the 27th ult., Mr. Tea
Broeek won a match race: wHji. Oriaud*againstjMl-
mosa. In tho race for the Steward*!Cup, Babylon,
Mr. Ten Broeea's horse, waaamongthetsst;and for
the Savant Stakes, Woodburo, afiwean American
horse, came in fourth. -/J,-? ••

ThOrecent seizure at Stetllo, by order of the Prus-
sian Government, of seven Danish merchant vessels,
had causod much irritation at’Copenhagen.

Ngw York, Ang. 9.—At (be meetingof the City
Councils this evening, a message was received from
the Mayor recommending that the hospitalities of
the city be extended toall connected with-thelaying
of the ocean telegraph; thattho ciUsens of New York
be requested to illuminate the city, and that all the
public buildings bo illuminated on the evening of
the day of tbe;pnblk celebration of the great event.
Tbe Cooncils adopted a series, ofresolutions tender-
ing thanks and offering- a taqaieipal dinher to all
concerned in the enterprise, providing for the illu-
mination of City Hall, and requesting Cyrus W.
Field to.sit for hi*portrait,.to be placed »o the Gov-
ernor’s room at the City Hall.

New York, Aug. 9.—Arrived at Lower quaran-
tine the shipPepperell from New Orleans, bound to
Bordeaux. Sheput in here in consequence of the
sickness of the Captain and most of the rrew with
yellow fever. *

St. Loots, Ang. 9.—Gov. Powell and Major Mc-
Cullough, the Utah Peaee Commissioners, arrired
last night, and proceeded cast in the early train this
morniDg. Mr. Croninarrived last night, in28 days
from Albnqoerque, reportlng37s'mounted men thor-
oughly armed, on Pawnee Fork of Arkansas River,
n» rottte toasfist Gen. Walker in Sonoraat Cl Paso.
Mr.Cronin learned that Gen.Walker passed through
there a abort timeprevious with 800 mounted men
armed with tnionic rifles, Coil's revolvers aod 18
csonoa. Col. Titns was with Walker at Bl Paso.
Mr. Cronin also-met 10 or 20,000 Indians on Pawnee
Fork, reeeiviog annuities from Col. Bart. (Bosh!)

Sv. Lome, Aug. 9.—A dispatch from lodepend-enre, dated tho ;6lb, sayrthatihefianU.Fp mad,
with dates to the }U(u ult., iitirw iytfti. The nows-
fr unimportant. The (but tho
Indianswere verytroublesome ouSq.route, stopplogtbo traios aod demanding provllfona and whisky.
The rivers continued highaod the-weatW weU In
some place* the roods, were washed to such ao ex-Uot as to render it very difficult fur (be trelnn to
proceed. Very beary mins foil in Santa Fo before
the mail left.

Wasbikotoh Citt, Aug. 9.—The bids for thoUnited States loan-of ten millions were opened to*
<l»y at the Treasury Department. Upwardsof Qremillions were awarded at about 6 per centum pre-mium, three millions at botweon 4and 6, and about
two millions atfrom 4} to 4J pc: cent Tbcprinci-
pal saccessfolbidden are air followsßankofCom-merce $1,600,000; Marie & Kant about $1,000,000'
Cammaun 4 Co. $750,000; Uowland 4 Aspinwall
$400,000; Chubb 4 Brothers $300,000: Drexel 4
Co., at 4J per cent,ssoo,ooo; U. S.Trust Co. $500,-000; Trevor 4 Colgate $500,000; Q. S. Robbins 4
Son $2,000,000; Wbiteboose, Son 4 Morrison $41)0,•
000; Carrill, Livingston 4 Co. $500,000. Messrs.
Robbins 4 Son telegraphed totbe Department with-drawing ODO millionoi their hid, which, if allowedbj the Secretary, will consequently leave bat that
amount awarded to them. The aggregate amount
of the bids are about thirty millions.' Among theunsuccessful bidders were Messrs. Belmont 4 Riggs,who offered to take the entire ten millions at a pro-
miotn or 3 77-100, and Sweeney, KiUenboora 4 Co.at 3 per cent, premium.

WAiareaTos Citt, Aug. o.—Tho Secretary of
the Nary has received n dispatch from Capt. Had-
son,saying that tho electricians report that tho insu.
lation and continuity of the cable Is perfect aod they
arqdmilly engaged In preparing the battery for the
reception of Victoria's message to the ProstdcoL

Tbikitt Bat, Ang. B.—The peoplo hero seem tohave had Uttla faith in tho cable, and made very
slight preparations. The end or the Atlantic cablewas landed on the Irish shore by the Niagara on thesth of August, 1857; tho other -end, from the samevessel, on the sth of August, Tho shore ond
from Valentis, laid last year, remains. Sty both ends
wore actually laid by ths Niagara.

Chicago, Aug. 9. —Senator Trumbull and Hon.
-John Wentworth addreuoda largo and enthusiasticaudience, on the political topicsor the day,from tho
balcony of tbeTremdht Houston Saturdayevening.
The number in attendance was estimated at three
thousand.

Nobtolk, Aug. 9.—Tho Bremen ship Henricb,29 days from New.Orleans, with cotton and tobacco,
arrived bore. Seven of the crew and one passen-
ger died of yellow fever; others are on hoard Mill
sick.

Warboau, Mast., Aug. 9 The Manufacturing
Company’s foundry, steam mills, and machine shop
wore destroyed by fire this morning. Loss $43,000;
insured for $9,000. ...

6r. Joans, N. F., Aug. 9.—Tho U. & steam frig-
ate and Her BriUannlc Majesty’s steamers Gorgon''and Porcupine, arrived here this evening fromTrinity Bay. Ail are well.

A LL KINDS OF GLOVES selling at less
tben tuast price*, etdoetsg Oat 8*I«of

Ja27 toUBPHY 1 BURCHFIELD.

WHITE AND COLORED COUNTRK-
PAVIS telling et less then uioal price*. et dories

OtttBeleor jag MURPHY k BUKOIIPISLI).

T?IBH—SO bbls. large No. 3 Mackerel;
.GObfdo 4<* do Ido

Jqet rac’d ead for Bile by T. LITTLE k CO*jn27 j Wo. 113 Second afreet.

SUGAR—25 hhds.N-O. Sugar; v'■2o do Porto Klco do,
lartaroand for ■!« by , Jn27 T. LITTLKA 00.

jgACON^SO'’So,ooolbs. Shoulders;
80,000 do (hut—><l aod Pl»lnJ1«»w-
-6,00Pito UotSanrOnrvd do(tt«toroMdfor»Uby Jpg . T. LITTUI k 00.

TVTINBRAL PAINT—3 dot. cask* of dif-
XU, fortol colonand «b*d«a nnlriox by

Jalg MACKKoVy A riNUY,

TENNESSEE FLOUR.—IBO racks ExtraTwalty do»writingfrom tUanifr CUrioo. for u)«v 7 Jala . IBAIAIIOJCKXT A CO.
fIHEESB.—3OO bxs prime Cutting Cbeesk.V/tbbd»ywerfwJw»atornleb»

• ' . , ITKNRT IL OOUTMa.
T\RLED APPLES.—SO boa. on' hand and

fctfnfetocbttcoQalgutMttt, t»jr
JalT ATWJgM»LI»400.

ARD—IOOO lbs* No. 1 Lard rec'd andfor
Jnto*llS6LlUHyt - 'RIDDLE, WIBTB A OO.* :

JEACiIES—2Obus. Tcnn.Dried Peaches
. lo«tort>;%Uto*UlowtocW ROBERT DTOKBT.

/"'fUEBS&r-SOO bxft prime creamfor rale by
X/-JBIA - ■■■■'. J.B.CANTIXLD.

bblfl for eiUe by •
j.ROAOTnap.

Utica, N. Y., Aug. 9.—CJerrett Smithhas acceptedtho nomination for Governor, mado by tbo Liberty
Convention.

Telegrapltlo Markets.
New Yoke, Ang. o.—Ooltoo dull; 400brie* sold. Flour

advanced; 13,000 bbtimid; Ohio $6,2606,60; BooUwrn SM6
05,36. Wheat buoyant; 24.000 bus aold; red $1.0601,20;
JVtetani whitesl,lsot,lB; Mitwaukies club, 9O.
Corn heavy; 29.0J0 but sold; mixed 72088c; white95(396c
yellow 95. Beam buoyant; Bboulders Beef Arm
atsl4o Bogardalt; MoseoTado7&oBc. Kiceqnietfreights beevjr at 3-16 for Ooctoo; flour le J4d; Oraln tu.

Stock Market.—Stock* doll and lower Chicago AJtockIsland'(%; Lacroeee *JlUwank(e4ts£ New York CentralMlMuuriSlxm Gelena 4 Chicago B51& Mkh.
Oeotral CO; Cleveland A Toledo 35. j

PmuorLmit, Aug. 9.—floor Market nnehanged, stocktight with totlittle, inquiry fur export; telre are
totbewantsof trades! $4,2604 z MforolJ stock, euperflne$4,7606 tor freeh ground da The latter from new wheat.

Cor extra, end s6,BOofl£& tor extra bally andfcney. Cora Meal scarce; rttmaylrenla arils at $4. £*oFlour commands $24&0. Thereceipts aod salee'oMVbeat aremoderate, lmt theprices remain unchanged; IXOo bit* sold
at $1,2001 *6 lorbfrand prime red, and $1 136051 143 torwhile. Kyewantedat6Snfarnewand7Oo?6ctorold. Coroleee active; yellow held at sl&lJfe Utter afloat. OeUsteady; 3 000 bus soldat390 tor good southern: ZnOrocerieeor Praviffooibo change. Whiskey advancing; sales bide
at 23c.

CracmtATj, Aug. 0.—Floor U higher, doting atflXOOS4,CO for good auparfloo. Whiskey Inactive;»*l**2i)guUm
at23>£*. Nothingwu duoaioProvlaioot: tfca mAiili
quiet. Holmes la hald'at45c. Builoaaa U sdlva. Alooey
UeaavalthafalrdemaiiiL Sichaoga dull at 4-10 to liepwawm. **

. SAUtsotz, log. 0/—Floor la ina; tabs oT Uoward■treat tad Ohidat gsQft4>. Wheat activeand 2@3c hitherwhite yellowK&o7*. Whlekayflrnatl7o2Bc. •’

BILLPAPER ofbeat qualitysold by -jagfi Wood at.

T 3 UTTKK.—4O kegspftcked Butter in storejJ aodforatiaby . Jai7 ATWKLU LB A. QQ.
OUMTKY UACON.—2OOO rxmnrta
Shouldai*, fta.clMrBJd«*-to arrin; fbralabrJolT v . AmLLIjSVw”

T-AKD.— I4 iteroes No. 1 uniform cooper-JLi agaßovlaodlogfnm ataamerCllftoo—fbraalaLr 'Tob . : ISAIAHPIQKKTA tin
\f AOKEREL—IOO bbls No.3 large. Tlfi Whlfdo do do * .

Joie J. 8.0A5W1.6.
L)UTATOES-~100 bags for sale by v

~~"

JTJul - iIHCnOOCg. McCmwlgnW w «vy

I^UGAKS—Another sopply ot genuine
V/aanoaOteatorac’dthladayly . :JfIB.IURIBO.
50 BAGS DIUED APPLES on hsod aSd

DACOIJ—SO eike SiSobfor nlsbyn tail *
" - j.B.<nanns.

- ' -r
TjHJOS.—Sf bbln. jut received and for sale
*1 *> *J“>T

. iTWUL, LIE 1 00

.mg- I■.y.-^

Commercial. -

i ooioirmi oHSuaSusaainKluonn;' ~
*W“ “’“"•.I:!• n. tuw, juatiusaa,;:.<■■av'.. P»»» cnwmtiißmo«h.,
WMkiyft«vlnr»nk«Puutai|kawtMt«

IRtporUUipKlaUf/br OnnaUmrft OoxtU.]

I • i*. .fmram.TtnsMt. Amort Io,IKS.

S* ***"«*« Intt»rfwrTtS.™ J ““TO fcl; put, floor and anew!*. u>d in tbooofUielr pnmntKircltj. Ho nock of (near
iOu tllow,uit lt laa!i tlomnrktta Moaniblato1™ •'"“n'n'n FlmroSSilj K
brought toward CLncinnaUbv tall.at60000 cU. S"s**• prfceoffloor. Oattu*ecra,

dtoon boeUUmtwent oaton the tot# partial rimiS^iiStSF^ 11** r tbU to* u» «n|ffirwt»*>1,l“tod “»*t **» iMpmente were Deccmrilr li*ht.t 0 oa ,r , n̂W«*m to the new crop ofOatatffJ^otb£??0
i
Tlct,oa lb**»h*crop l* alight ooe.andeb* w«**hlog,oT»r 28 Ib« to the boab*hmfStTft*** iu ® ff“l •r«T*bew,aW the extreme

,B , "°t* fro ® metorieg mit ahoalJ. Whet•ounmt of oU Oit# may be In theeonntry we cannot toll;nTrtl^r".? 1 pric*f wiil V*y to wagoning them from thoeopartoof tbecoontry notaccemibleby railroad, and wo looklroojquarters thatueror experienced a aluilar
enii A*** aov cnP of Bartey «Q 1 meet witha-

" *»u«u-t of Ryu. Both Bortey andBr*■re excellent saWJtntea lor.0«U, at horealeed, and this
.

,u
,

C(mo*‘U*m ‘be demand from Brewers and Die-Ky* WIU t 0 kot,l* Op *h» price*Jtrelnt to ll*oproMßt point. *Wheat It io hotter demand, hat there ti to littlearTlrlneat any point, thattheehortoesa of thesupply givesa tern*porery finances to tho market it wonld not otborwlsa poe*
Blowy I* easy »ad the banka noable to find fnll employ,

moot in their spare means. Tlwro is notmach turn paper
making. 11, however, our banloi would follow tbo New\ork plan, and take good paper at leu .than C *t cent- in'
sncli times as these, we think they would draw oat taperthat woold not otherwise be offered them. The Philadel-
phiaLedger says:

“Tito mooey taarket la New York Is easier,and therato
of iuterest lower than wo ever reraoraber it tohare boon.
Tbo banka, wo learn, are moro preeling in theirdemand a torpaper. Thlsapplloa more particularlyto those paying in-
tenet on enrreot deposits, and.who are now (breed tonutthem out at low Ogam. Single tuftaed psjwr, runninginto
February and March next, U being taken at 4 and 6ft cant.
On cal), a loan, Itie reported, has been effected at 2J4 ft
cent. A leading banking home aretnyiag their own paper
at 2ft cent, ft annum. There are bat fow Treasury note*
changing bands. The rate* ofpremlom are higher. A lot
of 4v£ fi o nta. brooght4oc.fi hundred, bnt therean now
no sellers coder \4ft cent The earn) low'rate* and ecarcl-
ty pfpaper characterize* tbo money market and in-
deed all tbo Atlanticcitiev. Tbo change to a DM4active
•tale of thing! will come with increased confidence, And
when the paper ofbroken partiea ahail be more tbonmghly
removed from tho market. Tbit will take time,end will be
of slow growth, oretCaftcr reaching tbo tnrningpoint. So
far na the trade of Philadelphiata concerned, wo do not ob-
serve Iheleast evidence ofactivity. tioods are daily bought
and cold, but (Ley are merely to anppty daily wants, for
cash, orat the shortest credit. Theprodaction is also very
alack In ercry department of trade. Consumption Isanti-
dpated In fewi if a'uy, dcwcrlptlons of business. ManufAC-
turera having Buffered recently eo severely by running far
into the tuturewith tboir supplies, on long credit*, are in*
•disposed toputtbemseivre la the way ofa like calamity by
any nbiilarrisk. So trade and boainoasla ata aland, and
may continue eo for months to come. The first movement
(or a better condition of thing! moil coma from the con-
sumers. The farmers muat hare something to soil to pay
the merchant, that the merchant may nay themaunfactur-
er, that be in turn may (eel warranted™ goiagoo withpro-
ductioo. The wheel once set In motion, it .wit)go round
until stopped some twenty years hence by the earns (all-
ures oT longcredits,and (he profligacy and speculation that
bo Invariablyattend thorn.”

ASHES—Wo quote Poll nominalat and Pearls at
V/ifaO. i Soda Ash range* from 3J4&4.

BUTTER AND EUQfr—There is no Batter offering, and
price* are strictly nominalat 10012., Eggs are plenty and
cannot be aold, except occasionally inTory email lots;prices
are nominal at . .

BAOON—The taarket is firmer; steady selea of Shoulders
at C>s t>rsmall and? for largo; Hik# at B}<@BU; plalo

do Sugar-curedao loose,

I&AN&—Aro almost oo sale; we qoolesmall Whit* at 75
@st,oo*wllb ho offers above the Insideflgnra.

BUCKETS ANDTUBS—The Fallston and New Brighton
roannlacturiri have made a further redaction, and we now
quote aa follows:

Plain Inside, rod. Line,green, or drab, $1,45 V doa. do
painted, do varnished, do $1,60; do 3 hoop do 1,75;
do 3do paintfd, 1,76. Tabs, No. 1,hoops, 21 In. diameter,
1,76; d0.N0.1, 2 boopa,4 Id. diameter, 6,76; do No. 2, red,
bins, greeu, or dral>, 6,00ft doz, 2ljf to; do do 3 do 6,60 do,

dir, dodo 1 do 4,76 do IGJd; do'do6 do 4,00 do, 14 do.
Komars, No. 1, do do, —i— doltl£do; do do 2, do 2.76 do,
13Jddo. Half Bushels, willed,ml stalued and Tittihlml,4,75 do.

Terms cash, par funds. In the retail way, bucket* are
Belling from store by the doz at si,76<3s^oo.

IMWOSiS—there unfair supply, and pi ices range from
$1 26 per doxen for common to $3 forchoke extra, inlonue*dialegrades ranging accordingly.

COKDAflfi—
Manilla Ropo, con, 13 c ft lb Manilla Rope, cut, 14 c ft D
Hemp Rope, mil, II cft ib Hemp Hope, cut, 12 c ft Ih
Tarred Hope, cqll, It c fl Ih Tarred Rope, cut, 12c ft lb
Packing Yartl,flna,U.c ft ft Packing Yarn.com lo e ft ftBED OOKOS—Manilla, $1,60, s±26<£s3lUoft dot.

Hemp, $1,37, $2,00@12,7&ft dux.
lUtup coil, 11 eta ft fit.

RLOUOH LlNKS—Manilla, 67 ct* ft doz. (letup, 7(V.
COTTON YARNS—Prices remain a* Iwforoquoted;

1f0a.6(olO[nrliniT»23c B'B» No. 10
New. 11 * 12... .23 et»tb No. 17.
No. IS..- _SI c ft lb No. IS.
No. 14:..... ft No. 19.
No. 16 ...2Gc>B) No. 20.

oonif TAM.
•l2cftdoz|No.fcOO
.11 c)t«ka(No.000

Jo*|No. 1000....
. 0cf d<n|

ctiunsns.

No. 400
No. 600
No. 600
No. 700....

_Cocstft
~aictitb

... B’cftdu:
8 cjtdoj

6 c^tlo;

«»c*yd
No .. -

.. -W4C Wyd.
OANDftKiI ANDtfOAP—<!amilce are atvndy at oar unota.

tioaidipped 1214, tuouM 13 and aiUrnamlne anQfrfSoap remains ns before, eteady at 6 (or common, b\i forPalo, awl 10lor Tollrt and Culile,t}£ (or Chemical ulir*;

GQRKB£—»Tbo stipply is light bnt tlio dscamJ, is limited.
' steady Bftleaio tboaaaU way at71438, Cor prime.

market la bora of Apples,th* lut
we beard of being at $1,60. Feaohee are not Intuar-

®sl*P ?«n«U«!» by (bo tlorco at ilJ4@l2U'MATHKlU3—*v Dole aaleanl prime wratorn,oo arrival,
. Xa-*SIeJ*~jr l«jt*:frow since they are heldIntbfSmelt way at GO.
r

fc jsSr'»nr"». ,wnS. rml* m arrival, within the rangeof 40@Wbr Bran, Mwrta, HhipetnlT* and Middlings, with
.

a •* 40> ml***! Unu» and Mwrte at 60, andghurte
at utatii).

_it** 3> “• ®rrn s noJ wo note aalee toai’n t* I?*00 ?**2 /’0* a»d to coaotry,trade at s9^<K2
SlT’’ fW>v Diafollowing prlceaare now currant;rV >^I}jJH.Vl, i!.*7‘00;dol,f W Trout, do)do. *£

asrZffi
fro® thecountry are very trifling;

et SOO^ 0 !**••’?of*»lw*t $4.40,and extra ats4,7*@$l,BO. Ohio breeds wooht bring better flgom, and alotofmjted extra nod family do, aotd on wharf yesterdayat iS.S?? «**»ats6,oo. and fern.arrleaf 1 p,°nr. Sale* at$3,00053,10 on

(IRAlN—Owing to tboicUro domirnl the rwlco of Oifabiaadrancedto 40, on arrfrm), and 46 from afore, for old.
00 now; bat IfeoM by weight itwill tekotiiserljtwo taihola for one; alotwe n* reefer-

oajr did not weigh ow SO be to the boahel. Cowr, nice onMTiral at 00. kti, the new crop fa not yetoffering; oarngnree are nomloal at 45. Bauit, ulee of2,000 boa newcrop,a»U)g aadfell, toirrlro,it 60. Wkzltaellait76®
qoaUt

”* WeiUUrr»n«aui, iud 90©51,06 for Sonthero, min
QfidcKßlES—Sugar b*i idranred to9‘flaW?t InemillIoU to coanlnr, ind ilolumw to 40(347, the. itocka of both*fl*ft ** W" M C®6»*,

iron taWng*
'm following ire the <iuotttlc.ua for wrought

. . Per Foot
Vi InchQm Pipe-.. 7 eta.
Vi **

“..... 8 “

1 •
H ia “

J “ - n'A “

Ki tt
“

BuUJoct to the eostomiry dla
UAY—A fair aupply it ecil$lO n ton.
niDKS-f*GmnIlidei ire lit

irebat few la market and oaiIRON A NAlLS—there la 11
nine ire unchanged,and we 1

iaoj»,*c.
Common Bat trouper
Juniata - M «. ...4vz
Ireo Plow Winn “ , \..aQ

« ♦* 8lobe •• I.A
nans.'

10d to.lM Nilttfl koe—lLM)
Wto Od • w Until

A Pence Nallsft keg 3,76(Vla ?<] • M « . ibffw " .Tiw
« “ _.wtM “ “ ..._6,7S
« “ “ .—7,00

Out gplkca .1 lo 4*4Inch
'

4,25
* 6 to 0 4,76

Wro’t ftplku VA loch
ill length* - BVi

* Mfl « G»
Boiler Rlrets ft tb 6*l

boxct aon.

v tfc per Foot.1% InchGns Pipe...B3 eta
2 “ “

... 60 -

2'* - “ 90 «

3 « m
._ l>3o «

stf •• »• ...i,eo ••

4 * “ ...1,90 ••

KOQIIt.
Ice, and sales of new at |7h3

ra atO; of Dry Ilidoe, there
flgures are nuotlua) at 17.
very light demand, bat card
“•peat oar quotations:

Pw pound

xy4 “

Beat quality—
oouitnasusquats.

Dorse Shoe lby 34.7*10
and U loch 'Z , 314Dandy Tire,ltd by 1 "

7-ldaod ytlnch.' , z\aSaddle Tree and
by H 0 and &in 1 4
do aud I*4
by 3-10 As 4 In “j 4^Not. 13,U,15,10* 17 *to4*4“ !*,!», 22 « f>

n
“ 20—m fii^fLBATUKII—No ch»ago nod via repeal onr nnoUllon*:JUd Spaidib Boltft lb
fiUugutcr ** **

Upptr bather » dot
_ __

"

aftuSaa
BUrtiogUttthtr y lb

~*88631Dtroctt—
LABD—Uarket Arm ti KH4311 for Oitjr No 1, but

do tnutsa'llooi.
ME3B PORK—Is very Unll, bat lhero Man ncruloailHltitiUTblil.
OlL—Linseed Oil is firm, And holder* nroa»kioz 76(380.

bat we bare do ulm to Oote; LerdOil No. l)• firm at 85._BBBDS—Weean hew «fnothing doing Id Timqthy or
Clover. Flax is steady allies.Steady bat doll at $1,00@51,05 for H<f. IaudJl.U

WINDOW oLAB3—jjrfcoa are firm, and we repost oursnoUtionj fbrlheaauUJ sizes, dly mako:—SxS and Ix9.$3,00;8*10, $3,76; BIU toOxll and 9Zt2to 10x1% i4£Seixl3tooxl3a»l9lUt© lUxls,s4,K>, These are Mteasb
price* country braada range 60 amts ft box lest. Fur lb*uccoediugmedium shea, 10ft cent discount oft

WIDTH LEAD—Arm and in steady demand at mkeg for pore Id oil.and dry 9c ft ft, subject to Ibe ntoaldil
ooont. Red Lead B)£&9, tut, and Litharge BU-o(,WUIBKEY—Raw has advanced to 20, and restlAedto
,

Wooirr-Veiy HUI* offering for Bale, aod prices tunfrom tB@to, He receipts for shipment cast are Eradaallrrailing off, amountinglast week to about 2,000 bal£.
RIVER SEWS.

Thera wm no departure* yesterday, and theoolr irrlr-alawta the Marmora from Cincinnati. The weather waahot and dry, tod scarcely any burinesadolilgou the wharfThe Jeoaia Gray fast bar shingle up to leave for Cincinnatiand LoaUrlUa to-day.. ,
The Endeavor and Neptunewere at Wheeling uo Sunday,on their way up here from Cincinnati. - 7

’ There waspsteady rain felling Ustuiabt at 10 which, (fIt continnee,will do theriven rorne gwtff BncDV
- TbeCtndniuUCoaimereialof Monday mys- - •

Mown Tn>B her mooring, awtpt up stream, and floallv‘branghl up. among a lot ofreal bargee, near tbefoatofSmithstreet. Forinnatelyaha did notalukany ofttaooalboats Ibe Jacob Poe l.ft PUtabbrgh
Theallog tn Thursday. flbaeamatotbo (attertSSuSeracwltag river, bot found It riaiog from MariaUnTocSl-port, rand ftiUng beaceto this point. She mme throughfrom WtaalJng drawing 4>*feet,and bar pilots report frSfcotat BleooerbaiseU, Itaßogtoa and Goyaa, withe feat ecant from Portsmouth bare. Daring the part fcrty.
eliht boun, theriver berishaa risen lUteea Inches. Dow-ever. Itcaa* to a stand atO P. M. ytetsrday.anduptodnak laat evening bad (alienfive Incbat.. To-day thenwill
b* 6 feat fall hence to Loultvilie, and 6feet in the canal.
Navigation ia impcoving in Ilia Lower Ohio. PUoi Reed,
who ctnearoond from Ht.Louis on the HaulDali, found It
awa!Ung(roin-o*iaabortfto*l«M)lavillr,with ftfcwtootbo
ahoalett ban. The Quaker City waa atlll bard aground.on

; Yetlcw Bank laland. We beard it staled that tfaawarn of
t' a SouthernerawampeJ and sunk one of the Quaker

laden with salt, while she waa agroundat FI tat
Ito Jacob Pew, from Pittsburgh, picked uptbelrotknf

her canco atBteubonviU*, Wbeeliagand Oeolport- BbebAa
over IT6 tone, including2300 kaga nails and 600 bbla salt!
Shehnsl2J4 aegaof nailsto Louisville, and mhlpeimali
lota for Bt. Louis and New Orleans. Anglo-Saxon takm-
aUsbahw toe St. Locli Palr pameogar
art Dell, from Bt. Idols, brlvm Sunday morning, withso toot,and 100cabin and I*il—h~ r>—nins ai. ithrough, fcbe discharged61 balaa heap.andllhb4»bbu!

“jL . , 3.‘ ; -> 'ViXj

.. .

-V. ■- 'v .- U K']

'■ %:'■■ :■. i. • ' :"-rj 1

oSXpSi.BluStt.Uu»n,Cbc{usit, , /,

■„ Knulatgttamwe.
KoaongmUeU Blear, IT. a.: JkhUFtckata
BTKAUKSTnJBQKAru, { BTCAIIKR JSWKUOV*jAbK

Carr. <L 0. Wmsvub. J . flit*. QaesaaTins ABOVE NEW BTEAMER&AREirfwsaafflfts ?saas, iss-s
belaCity, Bellerarooo, Fayette (Sty, Qree&flekL Oalllbraia•ad BrowßXTiQa,tharecrabeetlur with Hack* calfcr CakmtowTLfajrite Springs,
'Qannlcbaeltoww and JoSsnon, ••

Pamengeri ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Unto*
townfor pi, meals andstate-room* oa boat* tactorire.—
watareturning ftoto Brownsville laareat S o'clock to themorningand| in the evening. For fartb•rlafermnUaa«>•

« the OOce, Wharfßoat,at the foot of Grantstreet.406 G. W. SWINDLES. lam.

AK MARIETTA AND.-IB*..zanksyille packet—xsm jhJIhK

r^gSßSSSSSffififiSfSS?*-* 4 °’ctefc
1 rUcK.ntttOTßeoo^iigmto.

®cntinnaii. ict.

.mo FLACK. BARSKSfc CO-lwt.

St. louts, ttt.'
F~ O k' st .''TSDi£rTh6~SST3EKi;•Mm'r Cpt. E. Krra, UuMßi
Turn nl/'n *i?Tf *“* *U lnu£*dl,i^H^

*°* FLICS, BARNES ACO.

iHisttllantous.
Health i

GRACE!!
„ ,

AHD BKABTVI
Conferred on the Ladira by wearing

DOUGLAS A. SOS&WOOD’fI
OBLaSXAIBB BKXB.TS

Tha unparalleled toerma of the
/.0,.5LKW " KxpANSION SKIRT

NEW LINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,SS^?hlt2K“ Cfc ** comm.nd.tlJi.
They are tha nle proprietorsofthe only

“PatentAdjustable Bustle” in use.
Beware ofthe taaoy Initiations offered In the market,as

{«? **** *hber lafriu6«n«>u of onr patent, or wort?
Thc-yaleoaanttri:t!,reorer -

70 OtherDifferent Styles,

miA?S?.7L. hare • bean recommended br the Fltflß.

DOUGLAS A SHERWOOD,A UiSOPAOTUEBES, NKIV YORK.
W?St,:ht"EbM' ‘h’ u“ltod OMtdu.

“

PHOhKUrv MULIIKKS, ATTKSTIOH,
PELLRUT & JOHNSON

H.clns ter™»d Ihdr Utflltta. ta „j

.pptylng
'W. B.'OmLDB Sc CO'S

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE
WATER PROOF CENENT ROOETSO,
AREnow prepared toexecute ordersforany

Ka,a,.l«T,or Cu, .1 ih. cbort™! d-
. tb.uUamtcm.Wiw ClcrmlMd t» onto,ttuote that cannot he anrpaeeedfor ‘ *

Cheapness and
“• tooVu hnenrn torequire any M|«gj Warntie. Teetlmonlala in &tot of thla Boodng aod aamom a4nU.^n

.
u Office No. 7& Smithfiehlatxret. |Unadlnrecovered with the eboTa Boofing can he eeen la(I. Neleoir*, tdnttof Wylie and DighatraeU: 3 Beck*inew Uotel. corner ofGrantaod Seventh street* tfotue ofW.O. lamllb, Diamond alley, oppoalte Pi»mca*eStable; Store of R. Straw,corner ofUertetandSecond eta*eUoUouee ofß. U.Soreop, mme block; BrowuriUeWharfBoat; llonae of Robert Flynn, Cunsnea, between WeheUrand Wylie atrreU; StoreofJ?M. jSSm?Twsbl2?a£!

Stable of A. Bradley, comer of Water alley and Sandnak*•trret, Allegheny; llooee of IL B. WQklna. Wood’sRnn; Uooae ofA.Negtey, John Scott, WaL McCall and MilCwm, East Liberty; and many others too tiumerooa to quo*tUM- PKKRIN A JOHNSON.No. 76 Smithfiehl Pltteborgh, |V

LATEST NEWSFrom All purtsof the world,
See the NEW FORK 1

DAILYniSACD,
TtUBUNE

PinLADKLrniA DAILYPRESS, ‘ i “d TIMSS;

and CINCINNATI COMMEItCIA I*
PCB &IC tSMKB'

orlb«clljr, bjr Im.lugtopr mldrm.
_ ,

...

iIUNTi MINKE'3, Muook
TraUo mipplUJ. ,#ja ,

BOOTS AND shoes,
cnreA t* re oii ca s ii.

JAMBS KOBB,
_»

» .
NO. MARKET STR£BT,r<*AR TUB UARKKT HQUSK,

Sprinß U-JMr*.lwdhkU^
“‘yK’SfSffissss' BoM8“ , *n‘«!

BOOTS, SUUKROXTORD TITO,
TOTS' AND TOUTUS- boots, raro»\?*' lmA’' *“■_A very mpariorarticle and •’

Direct from the Manufacturer*. which' be will eell hr um»Armor Mcj»o..lTOT rrt^ P
'

rJ?r^,*toc)l °»of the largestamortmeat* tobeh*Vinn.wI7 ?* y
»f nlul',#for .o**l *ad country eeloe, endtmrias OTec twvuty reenexperteaee ia bnyiiu, betrutsthet be can noweuitelj Uaiea. lie ranectfUlylßTltee^i

* muitat U“m (b%t ttS/iSlbepUeeedL
QOOD DAKK PRINTS,

USUALLY SOLD AT 12)4 CTS.
BK£.LISa AT O|CENTS, at .toreof

MUBPHTRBUROnritLD.
consequence or the intendeddlmoluUon ofoar partnership aboot IstofSeptember,

m>u thegreat sacriflcea we ere nuking la cloatneW ocr
«rtll be SnSelSSdne Ist f££*aad bill* presented tot paymentit that time. .

w, >*, .slB.HoaJ *. t
UUßi'nr » »<«oamu>.

/"ILOSING OUT SALE Of 5

IHIKAD SAVES,
At rednced price*

ICE CnESTS,

MASTER'S OftBAM FREEZERS,
Now le the Umo to supply yourselfat

Ji! .
„

<*• f CItAIO A 00*8,IS* Woodst
£)UOAL,S, -

FOR LADIES’, DRKSSK3,
REDUCED TO

CT3. IJEIt YARD, at

MUBPIIY A BUUOfIFIRLD‘B.
T AKKFISHZI
±J ISO heirbill. WhiteIlih;

135 do Tront;
100 do B*lmom00 Bif ITtrrfng;
-0 do Pickerel, iThU iUy rec,d tuwl for «al«« hy • itKNRY n. COU.INB.

fiONDRIEB-18G Extra Tenn. Flour;v ‘ iOncki Hog Dilr, -

4 do.. DrjrApple*; f
2•do Ventherm

74bbU.No.LUrd;
* , ' •19 siala*Cotton;toarrire on Ctinotr, Ar ee!e hjJy& , 13ATAP DICKEY A CO.
{''IIGAKS! CIUAKSiI—A large lot of genu?

*£* H**™l 1,10‘■Seoeca,” KVxjattte," -‘Con.end w£ntre Actoe? brands rec’d this day- Tlwee
V*LllL?i b':iXor Kw>,lo,*,ir* ,l»oold call and examine toratock before purchasing elsewhere.' JOB. ELKUINO,

MUKPUY & BUKCIimLU hare rec'U
a lot orrtgarwlSwiaaIkuUoa, adecided bargain.aux P«qn*aod Llhd Coilira, lover lhao uinaj;

And w» arenow offering our Baragea ami drtoadtna
*«**■*1pgab towar pHcoo thanaoM at tarty In theaaaaoo.

WINES ANDLIQUOKS—I haveconstnot*
• l*rg»wpplyof par*Wlm tod Liquor*wr imdldul tmrpowt. Thooe-wtabln* Mjtblog totbl*lias c*n rcljr opoog»tting a par* ArticS tt • . 6

' JOS. nOIINQ’S, ;J ul- . corner Dbunond and Uukct itrSst.

THE STOCK OF DRYQOODS Iq the city, now openlor. New rtjlePfiaU,

■l ol* . C-HmBOyLQTK.74M.tt.Ui.

TENN. WHEAT AND XiARD.—
4 JJ *»»«, Wilts injR«),17 tferceiLard, »Os steamer Dnotettb, to arrire and for nleby

- •' IfiAUU DIOKST * CO.

UUQAII CURKD HAMS .
M, • . AHD DRIED BKEF.
Jnatrocalfwl 0 times Gu-dloer, PblppeA Go's

„ :; ' &0. UAHStad DRIEDBEEF,at'KANCK’S FamilyQroetrjrandTeaStore, .
JalO : ■ .?«knl Btrut, Altoghwy.

TVTW HALIFAX J>KY SALTED lIEK-
i.I RIROR

l jut received sod tor•3a, whoUadq ofrttsi),at FJUHOJTONovFUftiIj Grocery
mHaaßtoaiFedsralslr—t,AUnglmoy. >24

POTATOES—100bus. at2soto close lot,
KQOdSDdgOod." ■:

UITCHCOOK, McCREERY*CO-,-
Jpg. .. .. - . 1338«cooil4ai! HIFroot afreets.-

TCAMILY FLOUR—Choice white whe&t in
1* V btil.eaeki torealefalots torrftbv - t
jqT D.0. gEBBgT. cor. liberty sad ft.

1 fWlfV bosh Wheatfor sale by >I UUy V- IHTOHOOOK, McCREEttT * CO. • -
jagft - Lza flsceod indiai ft*"*rtiro.

,T INEN CIIKOK, KUSSIA DUCK and Si
SW-k »"•*-

C-mKao»MT«.7« llpkmi. ,
0-1 LARD.-144 tierces irregnlu cooper-
**•»;

•* -70 - 40 wwhr-
*a& fcr Ml*by Join •: miAHDIOKCT7m**

•jg:: :-■' ■:■ RttTmwn»00.

jm / .. ... t. b. rooso too.'
of tanoo3 'sixes finished hod

(joM) y. •. ■ T.p.Yomtas.oo.

UffPforflp, ' bbla extra family for gaJpJff
25«AS?8BAI. SOPA asaftfe^.

tsmßmsmm
. . . $

wssrinsssaad langotw,both «*»»!

hoadKdWt iiahita
eoldßssiandfsßJitefytoHflbsmLnai»dt..L, n*y:M<>l

mi««al9flattered oroxclted^ varlSui^!
tadbowste areagsd, withpriii. Any n«auis2^b *
•urUM bring oariltbo symptemA «Slha!vInaddition, ftJUag of tha womb, and great pain in re'
gk»a. Onepbytlclanaßeranother exhaiuted hlttkin and
gave meop. A pattant and pereoreriug QMwf MAR -

SUALL’S UTIRIHKCATIIOLIOON tertonately earned The,
and!hart no wordssaCßclaat to expresi n>y tbahklolnre*

Ull. JULIA ANNS JOmiSON.
Ican tmly soy that IhaTo beenaaaSem <br many yaata ’

Withwhitesand derampd nanatrtuUou. Altor awhile Ihod othor borides,n&h aspaleCece, indigestion, Waetias ‘
•way, genenl loagoor and debility, twinInthe emailof thebaek,a eert ofacabg and draggingeeasation,pain betweentheshoulder bledeeextending downthe spine, loss -
Ute, troobbin tha stomach and bewt4e, wUhcoidhtmteaVlLot and draadfhl DtrTonineee. Ttie least excitement wouldmake mefeUaalf I ebonld fly away. 1 tried doctors amidrng%and OTeryiblng, oneafter another, wUhoot lbebemoßt Onebottle of Su&SnAU/S UTERINE CATUOIJ. '
CON ebaagad some ofmy symptoms tbr the better, and noti*' :lam entirelyand radically cured. I wish thatevorywo *

nun could know what It will do, CLARISSA ODER.
Fora bagtime Ihad Uterine complaints with th!follow-

tng symptoms: I was nenve*, emaciated and Irritahla; Iseemed toabound in complaints; someof which I wQMry t,i
tollyoatprin In tbo lower organa,aod a feellnnuifsonip-
thiagwugoiagtofidlout; inability to walk rinch onae-coentef a foeUngof fuUore* aching anddregglng, and
shootingpolos in tha book, Mas, and extendjogdown the
leg* thojoltlngprodaMd by ridingcaused greatpain; spas-
modicahooUcnaodpainsinthorido, stomach amibowuU;headache, withringing totha eaniereryfllerof tha

•°rc; mat irritability; Intense 1coaidnot bear the leastexcitement without being pfostMted for• day; Ieonld aparoel* more about the.boaso, andjUd not /

•ti »

plTi2s# , ,n “Ptnlng- I hid given op hopo, bating .
1 Intain, bnt a friend railed‘ft®.*0 “AMUALLT UTERINE'CATIIOI4CON.

hope. Most fortunatc!y*lt enred ■L nota healtbleror more grateiul woman l» *
W«SiSILi ItnutBU,rlUn j?‘t- IHatSlytho?SSns

SsaSwrATfo Mas.’FLORENCE

or PuinfulJUtniiruZtiJLFrn Uet; Jrrrpvlar

etmtiZnnofaSi ary ®*»«A XftaMcnrr In-

Wb. create o- n*paa'lif am„lcM "(S!.,;;;
.JtaK&U'.&W.l «'"■» CUMto-Y, o«iWta,

JO* TO TUB annißK-RA,<)>.' .
. ? ’ ■ ' , '■

A VIKS HEAD OS' - ; '

“

AtICH GLDSBY 31 A. I'll,

wlthontafluabenjof hair,thanread the fcltawlngjand ifyoo aaktuorei ere rirmlaroronndeach bottle, ami noooeran dwobt.**1-***'■ . -

PJOFESSOft WOOD'S UAIB IIEST^BA-Iheatteotian ufalloldfni Tfdtt’r Ijtarns'hackS»lte«S£ildfI«F hair-corer*the head of the bold witha rtixnri. '
to* demirep ltchlng,and all enuna. '

‘

and brace,lf seed as arernlar drreslQtf tortltehidv «r.i»preserve> Its color, andkeep U from CUJtez fa esteem# oldS®?- Dammfljr. We csl| tlwt'opoosbiLihV
the gray, or disMsed in stelp tonse It; ondsurvlv tho Vimloi. j•innot,ostheyvalao |b* flowing locks,or-t^ewiJdilua

The Agent for ProL Wood’s lialr lUstonUire inK*« Tla.

gu.
draff or ecurf on my head Cbr mere thanajW.began to coma out. scarf andhair together.4 I ■*» la^New

*boot “ Wood '* Hair aSSSinWr.^"I called atTonr store on the BratofApril ten,and wnreba*-:edo'ieboluetotryU.andlfonndtoiayeatWactlonJtwa* 'IhethjDClt-removßd the senrf and hair

Yoora, with respect, ROTU.V PR4TT.

» FnuADtLfau.SKjt.ld.UWitluriTSTTP*** 8^Jra S ,f la provihs
my bead almost lost its ewrarinre—lo -tect uia I beva
nwd bat two halfplot terttlae Rreteratlre, and tew {

the tipof my head la wall studded with apremialiHrcrebofyounghrir,and. thefront b alsoreratvlDg its benefit: I
preporaUooawithout jaay benefit whstaver. i trunk frommyown penonal recommemlatkm,lrw •

Induce many others to try It. • Yours, rasiMCirally, :
D. R.THOMAS, St. DH No.ttlt Vine vt.

_ Ytacuntss, June22,1863.. ‘V •
rsor. O. J. Wood—As yooste aboot to nuDoftctai? •'

and vend yoar recently diaeorered Ilair R«*loratire, t will . . '
stateifor wbonuoevsr it may concern, that Ihave fridirand known othersto use It—that,l bate, Joe asvwai tuu*, • •
Lren In the habit of natngother IfalrBeatoroterM, W 4 Mjar •
Ifind yours taally aaperior to any oihtr. Iknow,
lycleanseaUiahaedofdandrfiffandwUhoaotnflnUiVhrofr
ernae will reatorsaoy penoo'shair totheorlginoleonthfiii

;color mod toxtare, riving it ahealthy, soft aod, gtomyatv
pearencajrad aU thW wlthont dlKoioring the heeds fibit•PPly 1*»ov the dreeson yrblch it drops. 1 wonld,tberefore.
reoosnmsnd Itsose to every one drelrous ol hariore fln>color andlexinre to hair. < •

Respectfully,Toora, WILSON RINfl.i?*o^^KYSKR, IWWoallL, llUeboreb,- O. J. WOOD A 00- Prejuiotora, 31’J Broadway, SL'Y.!Aalha great N. Y. Wire Balling Bateblishmtuit) and lit«fte» Itrwrt, Bt lAJoia, Mo, and arid by all VoalTtenr

**■*»• apSO anSOtlydekrteT

Steam Marblo Works. L
-

? ’ S3
MAUBLEMANTELS.—A largo anilbeau- . ;fctital stock Mways on band and being menhteetdred ,i3«ddpery,arid at very low -prices, baildcns owhsi • •*ot BealKstue,<mitractors and others, wbatbor thnyWonr ■ .-®9wrf
to pttrebaAaoraot,are{nvltodtocaUand»xatuliMiosrßtork Jand ascertain oar prices as we are selling plain neat' Man- ■lets aotow as to put them withinth»reach ofalaiori eyerr

MonameiiU,TaUeta,andaraTe’noft«,a lorce stock al- •ways on hand. Famltore and Waafa-Stend Tope, and Im- :
poaing stones nuujo betured by machinery,and sold at thalowest price* Marble ofoil kinds aold low to tU« Trade,—
Parchaaeraare Invited to coll and ecumloe onr stock aUH.SS3 Libertystreet, Pittebnrgh. , . . r'.
_ mytekdawfimT W. W. WALLACE;

rs^fijSSESiffl*

ST ]fdTOI!NSIdfES’ war Ixatqiilli.
&u *** ®*d® to order. .ankrian,/' '■
a£bZZixLftu‘^u‘' a mi Jra sumlZaibtii,

nylOaUw^^'
*..

. I*iae» Cement, 4tc.Pm* PARIS, lor Land and Stucco
Cfcment CordiUnu, FireWilb^c.?LocirrlU* Usw tad BomanQs awns•rti^Sfft°“^T*S,all tysf**r* “ h*»'J *l 218 CiU-•rtyrtrert. mjISMmSaT W.-Tft WALLACE.

W. W. WALLACE.

lißnbtr* . ■
Boards, Joista-imdi£M^R?.*BiiJS.plno Mtl °*”“k fttr wl° ■»*«

BuylOSUwamT - -JTW.WAI.MCK;
_ ____

**hin»loKuhlnei.PATENT always on band319UbArt7alre8l,PiU4lm»b. • i-
nylOaUwSmT \y. W. WALLACE

At _
Orau Bari,

uh SIZES, always onhandat3!9 Ufwr-Ijr Plttoborgk mylO W. W. WALf.aOB
1858. CARPETS.

'

IBM
TOTS MARKET BTBXETCARPET STORK, •

TS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
** Y,

.
IT« t’. Ttro»,J, .od lu- :

O C, #TBy d*criP*Jon,«tjl«mDdqtuilt». Fleer-.
tun ever tatord offered; Coco* Matting for oOcm or

and •rerytblng-conEAfct. •M wUh the Carpetdepartment Hrow PorniihSitr - "
a?.* jT*oe * Prt»* *n«r ih« gprißicTnd«opeiM, wb to parehuen totfakaitwir •

Dow from oarUrb stock aoJat OUT pr*mik eirylow price*. fa33
_

:

C A. STAOII & CO.'a Ma(UCT>UPU-
•• 5? 1y D* * od I®P«*ri«?n Paper (a a beautiful orlk'lu 1rub which to writea letter mod oUnutcop/at thanm ■■■>ima wi'houtIbe nao of pen* or (ok, remiarlDgiUnralnAblflo peraoaa transtior. Iiwill trio ttiocornel Irmtretxliniof '

ay le«f, plantor flower,and it equally adapted for writti>rn dot b, wood or atone, ia the copying ofi laola. de- *•*

1 ""Mirk. Fi tir different colors—price 2/) d» '•*“— 1 ' W. B.IUVBN, * .:-■>■Second atmt*

QRBAM FREEZERS.
MOSSER’3 PATENT 6 MINUTKrPKEFJXR.S

The butand choapnt

ICE CKEAM J'HF.Fu.KK JIIA&E.
WHI at Maotifactarar*’ price.

CatUod getCM*(-

T. J. CRAIQ AOO'B, iru Wodd *t

FISH-— 25 hf.. bbl«. No. 2 large Mackerel:
30 da M 3 do do --'

2S bbli. B|]tla«nnKrint; i •
30 do No. ltrimmedfibidr .. . . •
16b£ do *do do do
18 bbU. do WhiteFJ»h; -

30bf. do do dolOdo do Treat, ■« -:v .•’< r
Mbble.NovAlowimDtySelf; ' ■.«.'*

lortor.iodror.ol.br Jois 6 WATP* w U.SW£
wiw in ;.

saSssf-^BS^^v
'

Q A K D

‘

“7 ttaßrtM Uwt-MloMi la fo» ' «
“* of-IHISH AJUAOKJWZn;Attend, Iff*,ttftotih ,*&*v
*“***' *° I respectful)/ r*eomm«Ait iltaaa •.?■*, ,w*®r*t9®*pfcj’»Aßi*profaMi {>Maj.

' - ■ V
JWMmdla ; ■■ /,.. ..; ALV&KO B. McCALMOJ/T;
§UN OMBUKLLAS, :: :

~ ~72
•••• UWNt,
. v--‘.,'BRUOIC , * »; , ‘1 LAOiIUKTLE& ..

''

• .•; •• •• - . * lIOOPSKItrfe.V
AUA*ll.UadactfDr«MOoodtu4Don«tlc«. > . -rs

J*l3 * Q.IUWBOH LQTg>T4lUrt«taC> r
AKK FISH—ISO halfbbla. White K|h;v *

• l«o do ' (to m'.'j ■'■■■ 100 do- ,do llerrlogr'- ;■:*+%■< ‘ *;•
Jo do Selmwar 'g.fy V *■

. . . 20 do doFtcAeftt.-' /'-

JrtwtfilmjlbrMlabj ~ ; ; n«xKT U. COLT.INB. "

MANILLA, Hag ond Xra Papera- of all -

-«&d qnalltJe* to* mlo at - ~- ,* *. •
: W B.HAVEN'S ' - -

>» .■! v•■■■.•■-• »«■ii,mmis- -

SKDAK TUBS AND BUCKKfS^aT^SS;

-

v*V. .
* tf. ‘-7// -,-4,


